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there catu '« "ne reai reniedy tili te great West
lm filled up, and te conditions off existence East
and WNest more e<îuai, or belicvcd Wo be.

The followv lng are auggestedl:
" The chcrlsdiftg off a gi-caLer spirit off patriot-

ismn and of rcliglous zeal nîight dispose niany to
remain for the public goed, or If they sold out to
soul If possible We Protestants "

" The encouraglng and sitimulating of both
weak and strong congregations bya more efficient
Presbyterial supervision, and by the frequent
visiti et able and popular men froni the ciLles
and elsewhere mlght throughi God's blcssing'
help somnewhat, in some quarters, to retard the
exodus.",

<' An outpouring of God's spirit, ieadlng to
more contcntment and less eagerness for riches."

WVille holding that the above are Important, I
wouid like to emphiasize the foilowing.

1. The prosecution of the work off Frcncli
Evangelization. Their enlighitcnmentand evan-
gelizat ion wvould ccrtalnly remnove not a fe'v of
the causes of discontent. But this is se Import-
ant that iL requires a paper to its-elf.

2. Tite more generous andi loyal fostering of te
wcak congregations aînd missions, and the
encouragement of those who stand by Lhem.
Both the Augmentation ani Homte Mission Coni-
mittees of our own Churcit aim e~t this ; and I
believe in titis matter our Chturch is la time van
ot ail the Churches ln the Dominion. Yet we
have imot attainiet to perfection. These congre-
gations, antd te zministem-s off titent, have niuch
to discourage tltem. 1lence perhaps te
frequent changes and vacancies when these fields
are numerous, as lit the Presbytery off Qucbcc.
Hitherto the faînt liaq net been a certainty,
although it luis done great things.

In mrany ways ministers iii these filds arc at a
dlsadvantagc. It niatters 'let howv they labor,
even if they did so ivith te etcrgy ani ferver of
St. Paul, they sec titeir people leave titem. A
seif-sustaining congregatioti, giving a good sti-
pend, niay f-ci able in the course of tîme to a.dd
te iL and the niizti.stxr gts- thîe beneit; but tîme
congregatiomi of )tis brotiter i» te weak flcld
cornes up $50Ocite year, and $504 auiothmer year, but
he dors net l)artake lin te benielit. The strong.
congregation nîay give its mnister or Itis wife a
pi-osent, andi ail is %veli; but if an augmcentcd
cotigregation ventuxres on a gift, ixo maLter how
the funds are securcd, there wiii be il shout front
Dan te Beersheba that the 'coatgrcgations should
bejust belore tley arcgenerous" If these con-
gregations do not contribute Le te schemes8, the
cernmittee refuses or reduces the grant8; if time
mînisters arc interested it tîte scîtentes, and by
diligence and entreaty secure for these liberal
returna which tltey ivould not secure for themn-
selves, there ivil i be a cry that congregations
which do so mucx for the sehentes should sup-
port themaselves.

'l'lie illnlster., toc, tire soînetinmen made to feel
thoiy occupy inferior and unImportarit pSitionq.
1 entireiy disseut fromn sucli a vicw. Ministers
in tile8o weak congregationq, îîarticulariy lu
Qucbec, oceupy very important positionis. 1
shall not 8ay that 1 have not experienced a long-
ing for other scenem ; but I cani say that when-
ever opportunities camne to do so, the thoughit off
deserting the weak places in this Province
always produced such feelings am might conte to
a soldier wvho demerted the ranks and bis coin-
rades lit the Lime off need and danger. Fathers
andI brethren, I believe that hiere we htave one
remedy for the exodus. Foster the %veak con-
gregations and encourage the hîeurts ot thosel
who stand by thenm. And, lastly,

:t. Protestants should he more vigilant and
more persistent ln resixting the pretentions, the
arrogance, and encroachments, off the Homish
lielrarchy.

There is no doubt, unless with the simple, that
the licirarehy ainis at controlling the education,
the religion and thc politics of t.he land. Wlth
unbiushing effrontery, it demands speciai pri-
vileges whichi others do flot think off asking, and
whichi if asked wvould not be granted. It ls not
saLisfIcd with robbing of their freedoin those
who wiliingly or unwilingiy are subrnissive te
it, but if ofteii seeks te iay biauds upon our birth-
righit as Christians and as flritish subjeets.

Protestants have looked on the aggression of
this lteirarchy wlth inuch ind(ifférenice; aiiowed
it to go on froîn stage to stage, with onlY' an occa-
sional protest, foilowed by long periods of slum-
ber. But the hieirarchy nover slumbers, neyer
loses an opportunity of pushing forwvards its
peculiar clainis, degree by degree, with promises
or thîreats to political parties or individual poli-
ticians as inay best suit their purposes.

Compare thieir methods with ours, and the
treatînent mcted toecach by the powers tlhat be,
in the Jesuits* Estates Act passed by the Legle.
lature of the Province of Quebec, and the Mani-
toba School Act passed by the tLegislature of
Manitoba in 1-l9O.

lIn the firse Act Uhc P>rotestants of the Domin-
ion claiîncd tbey had a grievance; that a posi-
tive %vrong was donc; thiat their consciences
wvere wounded. In addition to this they clalmed
that the endowing orf the Jesuit order by public
funds wouid be ininticai to the interests of the
realm, and wouid in the end prove injurlous to
the Catholic as weil as the Protestant portion of
the population. What was donc?1 Protestants
protes--ted; lield mneetings; sent petitions, soute
of whichi were not considered until the time for
rcmedying the cvii had passed; the Pederal
authorlty was lnvoked te veto the obnoxious
Act:- requests were made to submit the matter
Wo the courts t4) test thc valldity of the Act--a
private citizen mnaking a deposit to guarante.
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